
Fall 2019 
Sept. 21st. - Oct. 26th 

Nov. 2nd – Dec. 14th 

 
 
 

Additional programming: 

 

Woo Skate Club 
Afterschool skating program! 

Transportation from:  

Wooster City Schools,  

Wooster Christian and St. Mary. 

Snack, crafts, homework help,        

 skating, and hockey! 

wookids@nobleice.com 
 

 

Wooster Learn to Skate 

Competition Team 
A team dedicated to Basic Skills            

competition. 

Contact: Michelle Koewler 

mmkoewler@gmail.com 

(330)304-9870 

 

Learn To Play Hockey 
Teaches players the basic skill set to play 

the game of hockey. Kids will learn in a 

safe and fun environment from experienced 

hockey coaches.  

seth@nobleice.com 

 

Birthday Parties 
Let us help plan your special day with a  

private party room, skating, and a         

Zamboni ride. 

bdiscipio@nobleice.com 

 

Patty Murphy– LTS Director 

patty@nobleice.com 

Barb DiScipio-Administrator 

bdiscipio@nobleice.com 

 

The Alice Noble Ice Arena Junior Club 

is an expansion program that allows the 

skater to develop their figure skating 

skills on full ice. The primary focus of 

the skill set is the Pre-Preliminary 

Moves-in-the-Field and Free Skate    

elements. The Junior club program is 

also considered a Bridge program by 

US Figure Skating and will include 

Basic Skills membership to US Figure 

Skating. The program will provide the     

opportunity to skate with the          

Wooster Figure Skating Club.  

Alice Noble Ice Arena 
851 Oldman Road 

Wooster Ohio 44691 

330-345-8686 

www.nobleice.com 

Junior Club 

 

mailto:wookids@nobleice.com
mailto:bdiscipio@nobleice.com


NAME: ___________________________ 

NAME: ___________________________ 

CHILD’S AGE: ____________________ 

PARENT: _________________________ 

ADDRESS: ________________________ 

___________________________________ 

PHONE: ___________________________ 

EMAIL:____________________________ 

Saturdays 11:30-12:30 

 Fall I: Sept.21st—Oct. 26th                                                

Fall II: Nov. 2nd– Dec. 14th 

*No class on November 30th. 

 

    Family Discounts 

Receive a $10.00 discount off each           
additional skater in the same family          

taking lessons. 

$10.00 discount when registered and pay   
for both sessions by September 14th. 

 

Jr. Club 1 Session                          $90.00                   

Jr. Club Both Sessions                   $170.00  

 

Subtotal:_________________________ 

Sibling discount:__________________ 

 

            Jr. Club  

Will offer a comprehensive weekly pro-

gram for those who want to begin serious 

figure skating and develop advanced skills 

in a small group setting. 
 1 hour ice time per week 

 1/2 hour off-ice training 

 15 minute private lesson per 

session 

 1 figure skating clinic per session 

 Introduction to the Pre-Preliminary level of the 

USFSA test structure.  

*  Curriculum training will include on and off ice. 

* Skaters can expect to improve and progress in 

their understanding and execution of skating skills. 

 

* Maintain unity in a group/team setting. 

* Learn about the WFSC and opportunities to train 

with a private coach.  

*  Engage in critical thinking and self discipline.  

*  Building confidence, strength and humility. 

*  Emerging a stronger skater.  

“WE ARE STRONG                        

CONFIDENT SKATERS” 

 Program Information 

Jr. Club is designed for skaters that are 

transitioning to the discipline of figure 

skating. Jr. Club will offer a more com-

prehensive program, as well as the oppor-

tunities for instruction from guest coach-

es from the Wooster Figure Skating Club 

(WFSC). The figure skating club pro-

vides the opportunity to train with a pri-

vate figure skating coach on designated 

figure skating sessions. Some skaters 

may choose a fast track to the figure          

skating club. For those skaters we recom-

mend contacting the WFSC to contract 

with a private coach.      

            

“SKATING IS AN ACTIVITY             

FIGURE SKATING    

IS A DISCIPLINE” 


